
Would you like to hire veterans,  
but don’t know where to start?   
You may be surprised to learn that WorkSource helps employers 
hire more than 10,000 veterans each year. Our centers have 
dedicated staff whose sole job is to help employers hire veterans. 
They’re veterans too, and have immediate access to highly 
qualified veterans seeking employment.

Hiring veterans is easy 
with WorkSource

WorkSourceWA.com

WorkSource is an equal opportunity employer/
program. Auxiliary aids and services are available 
upon request to individuals with disabilities. 
Washington Relay Service: 711 



Face-to-face support
WorkSource is much more than a recruitment website. 
You also have access to our veterans staff, who can:

•  Improve your job ads.
• Assist with posting your jobs statewide or nationally.
•  Help assess candidates.  
•  Translate military skills to the civilian workplace.
•  Find qualified veterans for your business.

Job fairs and hiring events
WorkSource can host targeted hiring events to help 
you attract veteran candidates.

Tax credits 
Our veterans staff can explain how the Work 
Opportunity Tax Credit can save you up to $9,600 on 
your federal taxes when your hire eligible veterans.

Training resources
WorkSource can save you time and money with on-
the-job training, apprenticeships, customized training 
and internships.

WorkSourceWA.com
WorkSource and Monster.com 
have partnered to create a 
powerful new recruitment 
website. WorkSourceWA.
com offers unlimited job 
posting for free, and you 
can flag your openings  
to indicate you prefer to  
hire veterans. 

Power resume search 
WorkSourceWA.com has the largest 
talent database in the state. It even gives you access to 
Monster.com’s candidates in Washington and bordering 
cities in Oregon and Idaho.  When searching for a 
veteran candidate, you’ll find a red ribbon on resumes of 
individuals who have military experience. 

Applicant matching 
WorkSourceWA.com uses award-winning technology  
to help you find qualified talent faster. It automatically  
ranks candidates and lets you do side-by-side comparisons 
to identify veterans with the skills you need.  

Powerful tools 

@YesVets

facebook.com/YesVets   

Thanks for hiring veterans
If you’re an employer who has hired 
a veteran after February 1, 2017, 
we’d like to publicly recognize your 
commitment to those who have served. 

Simply visit YesVets.org and sign up  
for the YesVets program.  

A WorkSource Veterans 
Employment Representative will 
contact you immediately to discuss 
a date to publicly recognize your 
business and present you with a 
YesVets decal to proudly display  
at your establishment.

YesVets.org

Use the locator tool under  
the website’s Resources tab to 
find a veteran representative.

WorkSourceWA.com/location


